
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

St. Peter
Stage Show
Newsletter

March 8, 2024
St. Peter High School Theater
6:30pm
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

Dancers should arrive30 minutes prior to their show,
dressed in their costume with hair done. *See
the specifications for each class in this newslet-
ter.

Each Class has a staging area to report to. If dancers
have multiple costume changes, it works great
to use a laundry basket to organize, rather than
a bag.

Once dancers are dropped off at their staging area,
we ask that they stay with their class until the
show is over. We don't want them wandering
around or in the gym area without their instruc-
tor at anytime.

6:30pm

5:45 pm

7:30 pm

6:30pm
1. Mon Tiny Kix- Roll the Dice
2. Olivia & Claire- Grow as we Go
3.�Thurs Wee Petites- What Happens in
Vegas
4.�Shayla- Video Game
5. Mon Wee Kix- Poker Face
6.�Shelby- Emergency
7.�Petite Hip Hop- Ice mix
8.�Payton- Leave a Light on
9.�Thurs Tiny Kix- Buttercup
10. Brynnzlee- Calling all the Monsters
11.�Thurs Wee Kix- Big Girl
12.�Mon Wee Petites- Set it Off
13.�Kailey- Thousand Years
14.�Tiny Hip Hop- What I Like
15.�Alix & Bri- Family Line
16.�Petite Pom- Girls Mix

PRICE
$4.00
$2.00



Uniforms & Details What to Expect
Classes will met in the halllway next to the theater

Mon & Thurs Tiny Kix
Hair: High bun w/hair piece
Uniform: white ballets, tights, dress, hair piece

Tiny Hip Hop
Hair: High bun w/bow
Uniform: tennis shoes, black pants, t shirt, bow

Mon & Thurs Wee Petites
Hair: high bun w/hair piece
Uniform: tan jazz shoes, tights, uniform, hair piece

Petite Pom
Hair: high bun w/bow
Uniform: tan jazz shoes, tights, leo, bow, poms

Petite Hip Hop
Hair: high bun w/bow
Uniform:girls-sneakers,tights, socks, biketard, bow, boys- sneakers- cargo pants, shirt

Mon & Thurs Wee Kix
Hair: High bun w/hairpiece
Uniform: tan jazz shoes, tights, uniform, hairpiece

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough
parking available. Enter in the EAST parking lot.�

ADMISSION
Cash or check only. Please enter in the EAST doors.

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone. Please no food or drink in the theater.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome. When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Your Dancer will be asked to sit with you in the audience
after their last performance.

For more information, contact:
Molly Reinhart
507-276-8989
stpeter_MN@justforkix.com




